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Butte Rallies to Take Fourth Straight Win
Senior Honoraries Tap Nine Tennis,
New Members at SOS GOolfff Players
on Tour
Twenty-two juniors were tapped last night at an SOS by
Silent Sentinel and Mortar board, senior men and women’s Coach S e n d 8 Five Men
honoraries. Approximately 750 track meet contestants and
On Western T r i p ,
visitors, university students and townspeople witnessed at

Four to Bozeman

M ain hall one o f Montana’s old est^
traditions, Singing on the Steps.

’

SOS, traditionally on Thursday
o f Interscholastic w eek, gives high
school visitors a glimpse o f univer
sity traditions and introduces to
the student bod y new officers and
members o f the senior honoraries.
Peter Murphy, outgoing ASM SU
president, acted as master o f cere
monies and dedicated SOS to uni
versity seniors. N ew officers o f the
student bod y introduced to the
group are John Hanrahan, presi
dent; Paul Chumrau, business man
ager; Jean Olson, vice-president,
and Phyllis Smith, secretary.

Dean A . L . Stone named the 12
junior men chosen fo r Silent Sen
tinel. Silent Sentinel m embers are
selected fo r outstanding campus
activity. Dean Stone is a founder
and honorary m em ber o f the group.
•*r" Catherine White, faculty adviser o f
M ortar board, named ten new
members o f the senior w om en's
honorary. M embership in M ortar
board is chosen on the basis o f out
standing campus activity and scho
larship for the three years on the
university campus.

Sigma Delta Chi
Initiates Dugan
T o Membership
Edward Dugan, instructor in
journalism, was initiated asso
ciate m em ber o f Sigma Delta
Chi, m en’s national journalism
fraternity, W ednesday night in
the Journalism building. Earl
Martell, M issoula, junior in jou r
nalism, was initiated as an active
member.
A t a meeting Tuesday officers
w ere elected for the com ing year.
They are: Phil Payne, Missoula,
president; James McMahon, M c
Cabe, vice-president; Dan Findell, Missoula, secretary; John
Williamson, Petersburg, V i r ginia, treasurer; Gilbert LeK ander, Chicago, Illinois, publicity
director, and Bill Forbls, M is
soula, Quill correspondent

Meet Awards

Nine Grizzly tennis and golf
players left yesterday afternoon
for matches in Bozeman, Moscow,
Pullman and Spokane. Coach Guy
F ox sent fiv e men on the western
tour and four to Bozeman for the
Intercollegiate golf and tennis
meet.
Don King, varsity No. 1; A rt
M errick, No. 2; Jack Chisholm,
No. 3; Ed Jewett, No. 4, and Ed
Erlandson, No. 5, w ill play at G on zaga university in Spokane today.
Tom orrow the Grizzlies play Idaho
university at M oscow and travel
M onday to Pullman for the Wash
ington State college matches.
Matches w ill consist o f fiv e sin
gles matches and tw o doubles
matches. The team w ill return to
Missoula Tuesday.
Barney Ryan and Tom Hazelrigg w ill represent Montana’s ten
nis team at Bozeman today and
tomorrow. K irk Hills and Jack
Sanderson, both lettermen, w ill
compete in the g olf tourney at
Bozeman.

Silent Sentinel
Tw elve members o f Silent Sen
tinel fo r next year are: John A le x 
ander, Whitehall; W illiam A n 
drews, Glendive; John D olan, Hel
ena; John Hanrahan, Miles City;
W illiam Lazetich, Anaconda; Phil
Payne, Missoula; L eroy Purvis,
Great Falls; James Seyler, Tw in
Bridges; Stan Shaw, Missoula;
James Spelman, Anaconda; Robert
Stoebe, Miles City, and Norman
Stortz, Forsyth.
Eunice Fleming, Eureka, was
awarded presidency o f M ortar
board, highest honor offered to a
university w om an student. Nine
other university w om en tapped b y
the honorary are: Ruth Christiani,
R ed Lodge; Edna A nn Galt, Great
Falls; Helen Lane, Butte; Kathryn
M ellor, Baker; Betty Jane M ilbu m ,
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; A nn
Picchioni, K lein; Doris Quaintance,
Boulder; M ary Elizabeth Sandford,
Kellogg, Idaho, and V em etta Shep
ard, Washoe.
Tells o f University
President George Finlay Sim
mons was the featured speaker at
SOS. He told o f the growth o f the
university and o f the new build
ings that have been built recently
on the campus or are being built
now, He said the m any organiza
tions at the university w ould take
care o f the students in the different
fields. President Simmons w el
com ed all the contestants in the
meet and thanked them fo r com 
ing.
Doug Fessenden, Grizzly football
coach, recalled the last SOS that he
spoke at last fall when he view ed
with alarm the San Francisco foot
ball game in Butte. He welcom ed
w ith “ delight the fine high school
athletes participating in the meet.’ ’

Final Debates
T o Be Tonight

T o Be, Given
At 8 o’Clock
Athletic, journalism, speaking
and debating awards w ill b e made
at 8 o’clock tonight in the Student
Union theater to successful con

State Magazine
Accepts Picture

T o Visitors
“ On behalf o f the Interscho
lastic committee w e are pleased
to have so many contestants
with us. W e hope they w ill have
both pleasure and profit w hile in
Missoula.
“ The meet is organized and
run for the high school boys and
girls o f the state. It is our desire
to have every school represented.
This year the greatest number o f
contestants ever has been en
tered.
“ DR. J. P. ROWE, Chairman.”

F o u r Stages
T o Be Setting

Twenty-three
Are N am ed
To Honorary
Tanan-of-Spur Announces
Outstanding Women
For Membership
T anan-of-Spur, S o p h o m o r e
wom en’s honorary organization,
pledged 23 outstanding freshman
wom en this afternoon. Spur m em 
bership, w hich is elective, is based
on scholarship and outstanding ac
tivity in school affairs.
N e w members a n d sororities
with w hich they are affiliated are:
D o r o t h y Benzel, M ary Rose
Chappellu, Juanita Huppert and

F o r Contests

Shirley Tim m , Independent; Kath
ryn Russell, Alpha Delta P i; Helen
Faulkner and Donna Faye Spurling, Alpha Chi Omega; Margaret
Competition in Dramatics Lentz and Marian Young, Alpha
Phi; Ruth Harrison, Agnes W einWill Start Tomorrow
schrott and Elizabeth W ood, Delta
With 23 Plays
Delta Delta; H elen Holloway, E ffiellen Jeffries and Joan Kennard,
Tw enty-three one-act plays with
Delta Gamma; Carlobelle Button,
116 high s c h o o l actors and
Virginia C ook and Agnes R obin
actresses w ill compete in the L it
son, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jean
tle Theater tournament on four
nette Merk, Kappa Delta.
different stages beginning tom or
Virginia Lathom, Borghild Rigg
row morning.
and Hazel Vial, Kappa Alpha
Eighty-three players from 18 Theta, and Dorothy Dyer, Sigma
Group B entries w ill m onopolize Kappa.
the spotlight in tom orrow m orn
ing’s trials as they open their re
spective contests on the Little
Theater, M i s s o u l a high school,
Main hall and Student Union
stages, beginning at 8:30 o’clock.

Judges w ill choose tw o plays
from each Group B section fo r the
sem i-finals at 1:30 o’clock in the
Theatre Arts Monthly, nationally Little Theater and in the Missoula
known stage magazine, recently in high school auditorium. B y this
form ed Donal Harrington, director arrangement no p lay w ill m eet
o f dramatics, o f its acceptance o f a again a play it has previously d e
picture from “ Saint Joan” fo r pub feated'.

From Masquers

Mining City Cinches
Track Meet Crown
Over Nashua’s Lead

ASMSU Plans
Official Dance
T o Close Meet
ASM SU w ill w ind up two
meets tom orrow night in the
Gold room with the only official
track m eet dance.
Winners and losers w ill mingle
in the final event o f Interscho
lastic w eek to music o f a 15-piece
blend o f the university’s best or
chestras, according to General
Chairman Jnne Paulson.
The dance is a date affair and
Chairman Paulson has promised
to open both the Copper and Sil
ver rooms in case traffic becomes
congested in the Student Union’s
largest ballroom.
In addition to special Benny
Goodman “ klller-dillers” by the
orchestra, three other musical
agencies w ill add entertainment
to the affair. T w o featured voca l
ists w ill accompany the orches
tra.

Special Edition
O f Sluice Box
G o e s on Sale!

Track Meet
Registrations
E x ce e d 70 0

W ork b y students from 12 M on
tana high schools as w ell as selec
tions from 10 campus authors make
up the special Interscholastic edi
Limited T e a m s Reduce
testants o f the thirty-fifth annual
tion o f The Sluice Box, campus lit
Interscholastic track meet. Presi
Number of Men
erary magazine, w hich appeared
F rom the fiv e Group A con
dent George Finlay Simmons w ill lication in its July issue.
for sale in the Student store yes
In Competition
Reproduction o f the first scene o f testants, Butte, Flathead, Havre,
preside.
terday.
University Men’s Glee d u b , the Masquer w inter quarter m ajor Missoula and Anaconda, w ill be
M
ore
than 700 Interscholastic
under the direction o f Dean D e- production w ill m ark the first ap chosen the tw o finalists w ho w ill
participants had streamed through
Loss Smith, and the University pearance o f a Masquer play in appear tom orrow night in the Stu
the
Palace
hotel lobby last night
dent Union theater w ith the two
Concert band, directed b y Clar Theatre A rts since 1935.
to register fo r the 1938 meet, ac
The 1935 contribution w as a Group B finalists.
ence Bell, w ill appear on the p ro
cording to clerks on duty.
T o first-place winners in each
gram. Mrs. DeLoss Smith will small portrait shot o f Pete M alloy
The u s u a l several hundred
as President Grant in “ M ore Died group w ill go a cup, to becom e
, t!le f f gan‘
scratches
from the list o f athletes
Little Theater and Boys’ tennis Than Men.” The picture recently the permanent property o f the
accounts fo r the decrease from the
awards w ill be made tom orrow accepted b y Theatre Arts w ill show school w inning it three times, and
985
high
school
students originally
when com petition in the tw o the w hole setting for the scene in traveling expenses fo r three m em 
entered. M any schools had entered
the castle o f Vaucoleurs where bers o f the cast. Last year M is
events is completed.
m ore than 10 m en and had cut to
Several cups are presented b y Joan comes to demand help from soula retired the Group A cup Honors in
Declamation the lim it later as practice showed
from circulation and L ib b y w on
Missoula organizations to winning Sir Robert.
Are
G
i
v
e
n
Joplin,
the entrants’ talents.
In the picture are M asquer actors the Group B cup. Gold medals
teams in track meet events. The
A n estimated tw o t h o u s a n d
Gallatin County
Missoula cup is given b y the M is Virgina Cook, Bob Sykes, Jim for best a c t o r and best actress
spectators accom panied the teams
went went last year to Bud Blan
soula M ercantile com pany and the Reynolds and Marshall Porter.
into
the city.
The picture w ill be on display in chette o f Missoula and Marion
Rosemary Gastineau o f Gallatin
Rotary cup b y the Missoula Rotary
The h o t e l inform ation desk,
the Masquer exhibit in the Elolse Jahnke o f Billings.
club.
county and Donald W olf o f Joplin
manned by four clerks, w orked at
w on first places in the tw o sections
The K iwanis cup is awarded to K nowles room tom orrow at 4:30
top speed W ednesday afternoon
o f the final declam ation contest in
the team breaking or equaling the o’clock w ith other Masquer and
and night and yesterday morning
high
school
pictures.
the Student Union theater last
greatest num ber o f meet records.
to register contestants, assign th a n
Schools winning relay races are
night.
to rooms, record their addresses
- Critic Judge James N. Holm, in 
presented w ith the Donohde and
SIGNS DESTROYED
and provide badges. Three shifts
University relay cups.
structor in speech, awarded Gas
kept the desk open from 7 o’clock
tineau first place over four other I
Winning journalists w ill receive
Marauders destroyed the Theta
Gallatin High News, Bozeman, contestants, “ The difference being,” in the morning until midnight.
fou r silver cups in the four d iv i Chi and Kappa Alpha Theta track
Cool, breezy weather w ith over
w on the office o f president o f the he said, “ a delicacy o f touch.”
sions o f competition.
meet signs Thursday night.
cast skies could not suppress the
Montana Interscholastic Editorial
“ W olf,” said Holm, listing his
association this m orning when reasons for his decision in the boys' Interscholastic spirit in Missoula.
Margaret W ebb, retiring president, contest, “ had a finer grasp o f the Crowds thronged the streets yes
flipped a coin for the deciding emotional side than the other tw o terday and this morning, and
decorated cars congested traffic.
vote.
speakers.”
G rizzly band and girls’ drum corps
The Beaver, Beaverhead County
Gastineau presented the quiet
paraded from the Northern Pacific
high school, Dillon, received the and joy fu l entrance into death by
station to the university.
vice-presidentship after a motion an old woman, the heroine o f “ A
Coach Harry Adams Expects Squad to Demonstrate was passed that the loser o f the Lantern in Her Hand” b y Bess
toss succeed to the second office. Streeter Aldrich.
Mid-Season Form Against State College
Because o f constitutional regula
W olf, whose deep, resonant voice
And Carroll on Dornblaser
tions, The Konah, Missoula Coun w on Judge H olm’s praise, inter
ty high school, w ill hold the office preted the feelings o f a patriot w ho
Montana’s steadily improving track and field artists clash o f secretary.
held love o f race and country above

Speech Firsts

Awarded W olf

AndGastineau

T oss o f C oin

Breaks Deadlock

Montana’s Grizzlies Favored

In Intercollegiate Tom orrow

John Hanrahan

Great Falls and K alispell high
schools w ill debate at 6:30 tonight with Montana State college tomorrow at 2 o’clock on D om in the large meeting room o f the blaser field in the annual Intercollegiate track meet. Pre-meet
Student Union in the final round dope indicates that Grizzlies are favorites to down state rivals
o f Interscholastic debate tourney. again. “ The Grizzlies should be in$Meeting each other this m orning in the best shape o f the year,” said jum ps and 880-yard run. W ills
semi-finals, the tw o teams have Adam s yesterday. “ G ood marks and Bruce, Bobcat gridders, are
tied fo r first place.
should b e made in the dashes, shot capable jum pers; Hruska is the
Helen Beth Severance, Great put, broad jum p and possibly the half-m ile star. In the hurdles,
Falls, for the third tim e has high jum p,” stated Montana's cin Nick Yovetich, brother o f Butte’s
reached finals. H er teammate is der mentor.
hurdler, is the state college ace.
George Arthur. T hey w ill meet
D raw ing card o f the m eet w ill
Emigh, Hoon, Stenson and Boyer
Glen Nelson and Rendall Ruchelle, b e the eagerly-anticipated cinder
will compete in the dashes against
debating fo r Kalispell.
duel betw een Jack Emigh, Grizzly
Strong, Feldman and W hite o f
Chairman fo r tonight’s joust is speed merchant, and Bill White,
Montana State. In the quarterD ick Wilkinson, Montana State stellar B obcat sprinter. Both are
mile, Olsen should cop the event
university’s c h a m p i o n orator. out to w in in the 100- and 220from Bobcats Llndenm eyer and
Judges are Dr. E. E. Bennett, Pro yard dashes.
Hensleigh. Olsen and W heatley's
fessor Edmund L. Freeman and
Montana State’s p ow er lies in chief opponents in the broad jum p
Mrs. J. N. Holm.
sprints, shot put, high and broad
(Continued on Page Four)

love o f life or fear o f a dictator in

Erlandson Wins
Monday Match
Ed Erlandson advanced to the
semi-finals o f the all-school ten
nis tournament by defeating Stan
Am es 6-0, 6-0 M onday. Erland
son w ill meet Bill Shallenberger
In the semi-finals.

“ I Am a Jew ” b y S. R. Davenport.
Second in the girls’ contest was
Genevieve McDonald, Anaconda,
with “ Junior’s First Date” (C ol
lins). Virginia Campbell, Custer
County, w on third w ith “ The Black
K iller” (O lliphant), w hile Anna
|Helding, Missoula, was fourth with
“ W hen Hannah Var Eight Year
Old” (G irlin g). Dorothy Rock,
P ow ell county, placed fifth with
“ Home Burial” (Frost).
Arthur Christensen, Beaverhead
County, took second in the boys’
contest w ith “T he Other Side”
(K n ap p), w hile Eldon Whitesitt,
Stevensville, was third w ith “ M y

Butte Public high school won its fourth straight Montana
Interscholastic title by beating Missoula County high school
two and a fraction points this afternoon. Dahlberg’s tpam
cinched the meet when Yovetich garnered three points in the
broad jump.
Butte trailed Missoula six and a fraction points at the end
of yesterday’s competition. The Mining city piled up points in
the final events to gam victory.
Two new records were established in the javelin throw and
the 440-yard dash by Gustafson from Corvallis and Burke from
Laurel.
Deadlock of the meet came in the high jump with five entries
tying for first. Honors and points will be Split in this event.
Height was 5 feet 9 inches.
Today’s track and field events opened with the dress parade
of the Grizzly battalion of the ROTC before the record crowd
that filled Dornblaser stadium. The colorful Grizzly band led
the parade.
Improved weather gave the many contestants a chance to
crack at Interscholastic records. Many former winners took
part in the events.
100-Yard Dash
Leibach, D ooley, fifth. Tim e, 22.6.
Roberts, Butte, first; Dreidlein,
220-Yard L ow Hurdles
W hite Sulphur Springs, second;.
Yovetich, Butte, first; G ill, Butte,
Backer, Plentyw ood, Harrell, Hel
second; Thompson, Dawson, third;
ena, tie fo r third and fourth;
Zellich, Fergus, fourth;Alke, H el
Charlton, Roundup, fifth. Time,
ena, fifth. Time, 25.2.
10.5.
Broad Jump
M ile Run
Martin, Gallatin, first; Carr,
Stafford, Great Falls, first; CresFlathead, second; Yovetich, Butte,
w ell, Fergus, second; Pitts, Hot
third; Anderson, Missoula, fourth;
Springs, third; Burlingame, Nash
K am pfe, Flathead, fifth. Distance,
ua, fourth; Waldo, Custer County,
21 feet 7% inches.
fifth. Time, 4:44.
Shot Put
120-Yard High Hurdles
Rinke, Missoula, first; Farmer,
Yovetich, Butte, first; C. Clark, Nashua, second; Ewy, Nashua,
Billings, second; Nichols, Gallatin, third; Tyvand, Butte, fourth; K ipp,
third; W ylder, Havre, fourth; Poll, Browning, fifth. Distance, 45 feet
Corvallis, fifth. Time, 16.4.
114 inches.
Second 880-Yard Run
Discus
Harrell, Helena, first; Clawson,
Corry, Billings, first; Eversz,
Gallatin, second; Baggenstoss, M is Missoula, second; Strom, Shelby,
soula, third; Anderson, Belt Val third; Harrison, Florence-Carlton,
ley, fourth; Knebel, Dawson, fifth. fourth; Sears, Columbus, fifth. Dis
tance, 126 feet Vi inch.
Time, 2:08.5.
P ole Vault
High Jump
Parsons, H e l e n a ; Boyington,
Clark, Billings; Conrad, Broad
w ater; Muchmore, Drummond; Great Falls, tie fo r first and second;
Anderson, M issoula, and Huff, Park Hench, Stevensville, third; G en County, tied fo r first. Height, 5 nette, Butte; Gustafson, Younker,
Corvallis; Higgins, Fergus; Bain,
feet 9 inches.
Flathead; L ohot, Hysham; Jens,
Javelin
Gustafson, Corvallis, first; Potter, R oundup; Hileman, Whiteflsh, split
Missoula, second; W ilder, Custer for fourth and fifth. Height, 11 feet
County, third; Nordgren, Missoula, 3 inches.
fourth; Carr, Flathead County,
First 880-Yard Run
Stafford, Great Falls, first; Bur
fifth. Distance, 197 feet 5 inches, a
lingame, Nashua, second; Pitts, Hot
new Interscholastic record.
Springs, third; Tyvand, Butte,
440-Yard Dash
Burke, Laurel, first; Gray, Ste fourth; K ipp, Browning, fifth.
vensville, second; Carlson, Mis Tim e, 2:8.2.
soula, third; Turner, Butte, fourth;
M oore, Park County, fifth. Time,
LEADING TEAMS
50.5, a new Interscholastic record.
220-Yard Dash
Roberts, Butte, first; Dreidlein,
W hite Sulphur Springs, second;
Baker, Whiteflsh, and Frawley,
Missoula, tie fo r third and fourth;

B u t t e ____________________ 31%
M is s o u la ________________ 28%
Great F a lls ______________ 14%
H e le n a _________________ 13
Nashua ________________ -IS
Gallatin County ___________ 12

MissoulaAgainPlaces
First in MIEAContest

W ill Announce
Other Classes Led by Laurel, Bozeman, Deer Lodge
House Awards
School Papers; State Press Association,

Fraternity and sorority decora
tion winners w ill be announced b y
John Hanrahan at the Interscho
lastic m ixer in the Student Union
building tonight.
Cash awards w ill be given to
first, second and third place w in 
ners in both divisions. Trophies
w ill be awarded to first place w in 
ners o f the sorority and fraternity
groups. Missoula Mercantile com 
pany donated the sorority trophy
and B & H Jew elry com pany d o
nated the fraternity trophy.
Fifteen dollars w ill be given

Honoraries Give Awards
Climax of the seventeenth annual Montana Interscholastic
Editorial association two-day meeting came this morning with
awarding of prizes for winning high school newspapers in the
four divisions. The Konah, Missoula County high school pub
lication, fo r the second consecutive^—--------

-----------------------------------

year carried off top honors in the schools w ith an enrollm ent from
Class A division.
250 to 500 publishing a printed pa
The Gallatin H igh News, Gal per. This year first place w ent to
latin County, received second place Laurel Leaves, Laurel high school
Don K ing defeated Heath B otin the first division w ith The paper.
Second and third place
tomley 6-4, 6-3 in the second
K yote, Billings, follow ing in third awards w ent to Centralite, Girls’
bracket. He w ill play Tom H aplace. The Class A group is open Central o f Butte, and T he Beaver,
zelrlgg In the next round.
first place winners, $10 to the sec to schools publishing printed pa Beaverhead County high.
ond and $5 to the third, Mrs. pers in schools with an enrollment
A cadem y Paper Wins
Helen Williamson, ’37, Shelby, is A ccount W ith the Unknown Sol T om Sheridan, Mrs. J. E. M iller over 500.
The Rosarlan, H oly Rosary a ca a campus visitor during track meet. dier” (Fosdick).
Class B division is open to
and P. S. Gillespie are judges.
(Continued on Page Four)
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will not soften or spoil him, and the acid mem
ory of a depression is the best antidote for a
rash fever of mental over-expansion.
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Bill —
It’ s Yours
We hesitate to write this, Bill, because we
know it w ill be our last expression in the
Kaimin. And when you have had your year
pf living, breathing and sleeping the Kaimin,
you’ll realize how we feel.
There’s something paradoxical about the
Kaimin, Bill—something that makes us say
in one breath, “ You’re in for your share of
hell,” and in the next, “ You bet w e’d do it
over again.”
So that’s the Kaimin, Bill. It gets in your
heart and stays there for a long, long time.

After the
Golden Days
The students who were graduated from
American colleges and universities in the
“ golden days” of 1929 and fell into well
paying jobs are probably the most envied of
any group of graduating seniors. Since then
only the favored few have been privileged
to select the choice-salaried positions, and the
rest must be content with bread and butter
for at least a few years. Today, even the “ cum
laudes” begin on “ dinner pail” wages and are
glad to get them.

It has been the custom, and the Kaimin will
never forget custom, for the outgoing editor
to wag the advising finger at the new-born.
Sometimes it’s been wagged disconsolately,
sometimes effectively. Whatever, if any, the
kernel of wisdom expressed here may be, Bill,
we know that you will be-a capable editor.

In our opinion, Bill, your year with the
Kaimin will represent the most enlightening
series of events you have ever faced. But don’t
be surprised when you begin doubting every
one. You will, because any good editor would.
And any good editor would immediately, as
The enviers of soft jobs with high pay have
Dean Stone has said, “ look under the chip for
overlooked two points in the economic wel
the bug.” .
fare of today’s student as compared with the
Pay no attention to the brush-beaters, Bill.
’29 graduate. The present economic status of
the “ boom children” is the first consideration. Every campus has them and we are no more
How many of these lucky graduates are still blessed. They are the boys who forget at
holding even the soft job they landed when times that grass grows green.
The important thing is to see your way clear
they left the university and how many have
managed to hold any job at all or have ad on any issue before you take a stand. Never
write
anything that hasn’t been carefully con
vanced since commencement days? The mor
tality is sickeningly high, and the depression sidered beforehand. Remember, above all,
put granite in most of the soft seats before that to “ sit on the fence” is often the smart
the low of 1932 was reached. Salaries and jobs thing to do. And to get out the big type in
fell together until today only the best are still a flare of “ progressivism” is considerably
working, in many cases for less than they re easier and much less effective than subtle

ceived when they traded cap and gown for a
job.
The second consideration is mental status.
How competent and well equipped is 1929’s
senior today after nine years of experience?
Plush seats are good developers o f soft brains,
and no soft job ever left a man in better fight
ing shape than it found him. If anything has
improved his mind it is the depression, the
same thing that put the wrinkles in his fore
head.
The 1938 graduate has less job outlook than
any senior yet has faced. Companies dismiss
ing employes are not encouraging application
prospects. As usual, the best students, the
cream of each class, will find and hold a job.
The rest will seek out their own jobs within
the lower strata of employment or build a job
out of his or her own talents and energies or
drift aimlessly with the economic trends.
The 1938 graduate w ill have these things to
be thankful for. His job, whatever it may be,
w ill prepare him for something better when
economic conditions offer it. His present status

“ conservatism".
On the co-operation between you and your
staff lies the key to the Kaimin’s success. Be
surd that co-operation is maintained.
And now the Kaimin is yours, Bill. And it
is with confidence we pass' it on to you. Our
success can never be measured without yours,
because it is the consistent success of the
Kaimin that counts. W e’ve written the preface
for the Kaimin in its new home. You’ll write
the first chapter.
So with mingled feelings of pride and re
gret we give the Kaimin to you and for our
selves write —
“ 30”
Soviet Russia is planning to build a battle
ship 1,000 feet long. She should just build a
bridge with a few guns mounted on it. Think
of the fuel money she could save.
Don’t forget that life is full of checks and
many of them are forgeries.

Welcome, Visitors

For the Benefit o f Our Track Meet
Visitors — G od Bless ’Em

Contains the warring Chemistry
and Pharm acy clans, renowned for
deeds o f daring and talking about
how hard they have to study.
Journalism Building — M odem ,
fully-equipped, h i g h - s t a n d a r d
plant capable o f turning out the
best in journalism. A nd then you
get a colum n like this. Inhabited

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’
STORE
Your Interscholastic Headquarters

THE NEW DANCE
A M ove Toward Efficiency
Aside from the time spent in
dancing, the biggest waste at
dances seems to be the amount of
time taken in tedious background
chat between partners w ho have
just been introduced.
Unless they are both that ex
traordinary type o f person w h o can
start talking econom ic theory and
phases o f the m oon right o ff the
bat, chances are the conversation
w ill tend to cover the weather,
isn’t this a lov ely dance, what's
your m ajor and d o y ou belong to a
fraternity.

The EXHUMED Plan, w hich
should be adopted b y the com m it
b y journalists w ho becom e fierce
tees fo r the ASM SU Track Meet
and irritable at certain seasons
dance Saturday, w ill cut dow n on
know n as “ Deadlines” and resent
all this by means o f a questionnaire
the im plication that they have a
w hich w ill b e handed to every
“ snap” course.
dancer. B efore the dance begins,
Forestry Building— Bulging with
everyone w ill fill out his sheet and
w ild men o f the w oods w ho stalk
before he begins to dance he w ill
around the campus in overalls,
exchange sheets with his partner
boots and Stetsons and w ouldn’t
(Continued on Pace Three)
shave if this weren’t a co-ed uca
tional institution. Ultimate aim— a
forester for every tree. Emerge
from their studies once a year fo r
Foresters’ ball and all the rest o f
244 N. HIGGINS AVE.
the time for no reason at all.
Phone 3566
Main Hall— Oldest building on
the campus and proud o f i t Con
Exclusively Electrical
tains President Simmons, the V ic
tory Gong, assorted professors and
the Business Office. A ll o f these
except the professors are always
right and even the professors think
they are.

Walford Electric Co.

Natural Science— Full o f dead
cats and live rats. Scientificallym inded cutups attend to the cats.
Picture o f Custer's Last Stand in
the front hall used to test aspiring
entrants. If that doesn't scare them,
the smells w ill. Students used to

Vernon McGahan handled the
negative viewpoint.
Paulson, first affirm ative speak
er, presented the d ivorce problem
as an outstanding reason for the
SOCIAL CALENDAR
establishment o f a marriage course.
Despite marriage-training, Jen
Saturday, M ay 14
kins held, emotions w ill in the end A S M S U __________Inform al Dance
determine the individual’s selec
tion o f a life-partner. H ow, he
asked, can any course teach em o
tional control?
It’s Stupendous!
Regular council business before
It’s Colossal!
the discussion included President
Hazelrigg’s report on last year's
It1s Tremendous!
tennis court situation. Hazelrigg
said he found that the $300 ap
It’s the Super-Special
propriated last 'y ear b y Central
• Epic of the Year!
board fo r the repair o f tennis
courts had not been spent because
Maintenance E n g i n e e r T. G.
Swearingen had been unable to
get a road crew to do the work. '

JKSOHETY

"Artists and

In Sterilized Bottles Is
the Ideal Drink for
Your Party

Dirndls *1.95

D on’t forget to spin over to the
R oxy tonight and see

“S H E ’S G O T
E V E R Y T H IN G ’”
Gene Raymond
Ann Sothern
and the

Three Mesqueeters in

"Trigger Trio”
A lso serial, “ Mysterious P ilot"

L i n e n s a n d .s p u n r a y o n s

COM ING SUNDAY

— With —
Jack Benny, Ida Lupino
Richard Arlen, Gail Patrick

*3.95

M usic, Rom ance, Com edy

SH ARKSKIN SUITS

MIDNITE SHOW SA T U R D A Y
Sunday, M onday, M ay 15, 16

*2.50

"START
C H E E R IN G ”
Jimmy Durante, Joan Perry
— And —

WALLACE BEERY in

C O M M U N IT Y
W H A L E Y STYLE
SH O P

Howdy!

T H E M IG H T Y
BARNUM”

THEATRE
STUDENTS 15c

The BEST DANCE
The Best Orchestra
■The Best Floor

ROGER
PRYOR

Welcome to the 35th
Annual Track Meet

Allen’s 25rauty Clinic
anil (Charm S’hoppc
114 E. Main

Phones $185, $188

Star o f the Stage, Screen and Radio

W IL M A
"F O U R M E N
and a P R A Y E R ”
LORETTA YOUNG

17 P IE C E S

Loyola Auditorium
TH IS S A T U R D A Y N IG H T

W ALT DISNEY’ S
BEST CARTOONS
MADE INTO A FULLLENGTH FEATURE

"Blue Beard’s
Eighth W ile’’

BIG
MIXER

Claudette Colbert
Gary Cooper

that noble institution, the Coke.
A lso contains the Masquers, w ho
divide their time between talking
about the last play and rehearsing
fo r the next one. They w ill be glad
to get this much publicity and will

RIALTO
SU N DAY -M ON DAY

“A ir Devils”
TASTY
TOASTED SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
HOME MADE CANDY and
ICE CREAM

Wholesale and Retail
Sealers In

BEER

COAL

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

110 EAST BROADWAY
Phenes 0002 and SOSO

ROXY

N EX T A TTRACTIO N
ORDER FROM TO U R DEALER |

local cat-fanciers complained. Cats
now shipped in from Chicago.
Student Union — The shrine of

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Patronize Kaim in Advertisers

M odels”

— A lso —

have to get their ow n cats, but

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.

MAKE THE

Student-Faculty council w ent on
record Tuesday as favoring the
establishment o f a course in m ar
riage relations at Montana State
university, after hearing a special
Cam pus Congress discussion.
Introduced b y Chairman D oro
thy Aserlind, James Paulson and
Lyndon Parker presented the af
firm ative side o f the problem,
w hile E 1 w o o d Jenkins and J.

Fraternity Row — Pronounced to
rhym e w ith “ dough,” w hich is what
it takes to get there. Situated along
Gerald avenue. Turns just in time
to get on University. Contains the
huts o f the various tongs, w ho bat
tle bitterly over m inor matters all
year until elections. Absorbs the
pick o f incoming freshmen. P ro
vides colorful decorations fo r track
meet and colorful pictures o f life at
the university fo r visitors.
want m ore. Masquers lounge in
The Oval— Begins w here Univer M asquer office, other students in
sity avenue leaves off b y mutual the Student Union Lounge. Other
consent. Contains a w id e expanse Student Union features include the
o f grass fo r the ROTC to m arch on Gold R oom ,, the Auditorium and
M onday afternoons and fo r the Grace Johnson, w ho runs the place
Spurs and Bearpaws to keep every and has to have the strongest mind
bod y else off o f all the rest o f the in school to keep from going out
o f it.
time.
Craig Hall— First on your right,
or south if you ’re left-handed.
Contains a mass o f economists,
mathematicians, stenographers and
goodness knows what. Found a
dead freshman there last Christmas
vacation after the litter had been
cleared away.
Science Hall— Do not sneeze or
stamp your feet w hile passing this
noble edifice. It m ight fall over.
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KAIMIN

DICK PURCELL
— A lso —

W ILL ROGERS

"LIFE B E G IN S
AT AO”

•FOR —

INTERSCHOLASTIC
Tonight

L IB E R T Y

SCHOOL-—

9:30

— COLORS

Battle o f the Stars

The Sunshine

Garbo and Taylor

W illy Grenier’s Orchestra

“C A M IL L E ”
Vs.

TONIGHT

Deitrich and Cooper

GREGG WILLIAMS
(In Person)

25c -

STUDENT UNION -

25c

Contestants With Badges Admitted Free

“D E S IR E ”

AND HIS A L L COLORED ORCHESTRA

Casa Loma
Mix and mingle with University Students at their
favorite rendezvous.

Vocalists — Swing — Rhythm
Stage Enlarged — Opening Night o f Annex
LADIES 25c

Patronize the ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
for Soda Fountain service. Step across the corridor
to buy that remembrance for the friend at home —
gifts that reflect college life and more especially
Montana State University.
Enjoy annual Interscholastic and tell your friends
you’ll meet them at the Students’ Store.

—

OPPOSITE AIRPO RT

—

GENTS 75c

- T o -

After the Day’s
Interscholastic Events
Visit the

On the Campus-Student Union Building

Welcome, Visitors

On your marks!
Get set!
Go!

Old Country Club
DANCING EVERY NIGHT
-T o —

“ Buck” Stowe’s Orchestra

The only official ASMSU

TRACK MEET DANCE
Featured Vocalists, Organ Interludes, Phi Delt Quartet

15-Piece Blend o f Our Best Orchestras

Gold Room

Saturday* May 14

$1
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Burke Sets New R ecord
For State in 440 Dash

Whadja Say, John?

Page Three
Spot Sanford, journalism school
graduate, is a campus visitor from
Billings.

MHS Mentor

Gold Eleven
Takes Reds

'B y JOHN C A M PB E LL"

1931. Burke, w h o ran against a$strong wind, has run the 440 in soula placed a strong third w ith 9.
Helena’s points cam e from a v ic
49.6 this year.
Nashua led the field yesterday tory in the discus and a tie fo r first
with 11 points. The h i-lin e team in the pole vault. Stafford repeated
took second in the 880-yard run fo r Great Falls in the half-m ile and
and second and third in the shot tied fo r first in the pole va u lt
Missoula garnered points with
put. Helena and Great Falls tied
Clawson second in the discus and
fo r second w ith 9% points. M isRinke’s w in in the shot p u t Hot
Springs, Shelby and Stevensville
cam e fourth w ith three points each.
Other totals: Butte 2 % , FlorenceCarlton 2, Laurel 2, Browning,
Colum bus and Custer County, 1.
Corvallis totaled % , and Fergus,
Flathead, Hysham, Roundup and
Westerner’s tJp-to-the-M lnute
Whiteflsh got % o f a p oin t
Stock Is Alw ays Complete
E. Roberts, Butte Public, led the'
Prices Alw ays L ow
field in the 100-yard dash w ith a
time* o f 10.5 seconds in the first
;Bush Coats heat. W ind slow ed Roberts to 10.6
I e w Gaberdine
in the semi-finals. Other contest
:uflh Coats: Blue,
Tan. Wine, Green
ants w h o reached .the finals are
and Grey colors.
'Dreidlein, W hite Sulphur Springs,
All sixes—•
second in Roberts’ heat; Harrell,
$2.95
Helena; Strom, Shelby; Backer,
$3.95
Plentyw ood, and Kendall, Thom p

New Arrivals . . .

Sportswear

220 but he w ill have to kick his
heels vigorously to hit the string
first In the 100.
T w o touchdow n thrusts in the
A ll over the country wrestling
impressarios have been pitting third quarter gave the Golds a 12
to
0 victory over the Reds in the
der supremacy. O n Dornblaser grapplers against boxers, and from
final practice game o f the spring
track, Jack “ Electric” Emigh w ill the source w e get, the tough grunt
session yesterday morning. Co
match spikes w ith BUI “W hizzer” and groaners have been winning
captain Johnny Dolan took the ball
W hite o f Montana State in tw o with their hooks and sinkers. The
on an end-around play to score
other
night
at
Loyola
things
took
anxiously awaited dnals w hich wiU
standing up from the 15-yard line.
be the big attraction in the annual a change. Joe Lindgren, Montana
Elusive Fred Jenkin raced 10 yards
IntercoUegiate meet. Both speed university pugilist and amateur
around left end on a weak-side
sters have turned In some sensa cham p o f the state, m ixed it up
play for the final touchdown.
tional times this spring. Emigh has w ith the Kantnckee Hermit on
G old recovery o f a Red fum ble
rnn the 220-yard dash in 20.7 sec Tony Bernardl’s show. A fter the
In scoring territory put the Golds
Hermit
had
brought
Lindgren
to
onds to tumble the northern d ivi
sion coast record, and has been the canvas, Jolting Joe cam e back in scoring position fo r the first
click e d in the 100 at 9.7, equalling in the “ second round” and admin touchdown. Frank Nugent’s dis
the state record. W hite recently istered a Sunday punch on the tance pitch to D olan set the ba ll up
ran the latter distance In 9.6, but Hermit’s heavily bearded chin. A for the second.
he had a w ind at his back. H ow  clean k. o.— Kantnckee out.
The Reds, led b y veteran R oily
Student Store hasebaOers are Lundberg’s p ow er drives, w ere in
ever, even w ith a breeze, It is step
slated to begin drill this Sunday. scoring position tw ice. T w o bad
ping tight along.
W ith both sprinters being pushed W ord comes from Chicago that Ed passes from center thwarted Red
their hardest so far this year, a new die Schmoll, cigar-sm oking third attempts.

Gaucho
Shirts
Dozens and doz
ens pf new Gau
cho S h i r t 8 to
*hooze from—Sat
in and Doeskin
f a b r i c s , Ions
sleeves, plenty of
colors. All sizes—

SLACKS
FINE A L L W O O L SLACKS
Gaberdines, Plaids, Plain Colors
Sizes 28 to 36 Waist

$3.95 to $5.85

son Falls.
Running w ith Burke in the 440
today w ill b e Turner o f Butte;
Shay, Laurel; Carlson, Missoula;
Gray, Stevensville; Scott, Plains;
M oore, P ark county, and Zins,
'Great Falls.
E. Roberts o f Butte set the best
pace in the 220 to w in his heat in
24 seconds flat. Other finalists are
Dreidlein, W hite Sulphur Springs;
Baker, Whiteflsh; Liebach, D ooley;
Frawley, M i s s o u l a ; Kendall,
Thom pson Falls; Strom, Shelby,
and Martin, Gallatin.
P. Yovetich o f Butte led the high
hurdlers w ith 16.8 fo r the 120-yard
timbers. A lso selected fo r the finals
w ere Lockrem , Circle; W ilder,
H avre; Stafford, Great Falls; M cComas, H elena; Richards, Flathead;
Clark, B illings; Nichols, Gallatin,
and P oll, Corvallis.
First 880

North Higgins and Spruce

Stafford, Great Falls, fought his

STMAART

mm

O f the tw o streamlined athletes,
W hite has been cited as having the
smoother form , showing almost no
effort in his gait. Emigh, whUe a
graceful runner, has a pounding,
rhythmical style, like Columbia’s
J i m m y .H erbert, .piston-legged
whiz.

sacker, and Paul Szakash, back stopper, are en route to join M c

One o f the smartest, wariest
track coaches In the state today is
Missonla County high’s G ay Stegner. Stegner’s track teams have
w on several Interscholastic meets
in past years. His 1938 array o f
scholastic stars, w hile not w ell

MESSER’S

to select your Track Meet
Suit and Topcoat.
325 NORTH HIGGINS

conld put the horse In the starting said that the block ing was much
cell. Strategy? W ould having a im proved and that yesterday’s
horse jum p excitedly around like game was the best o f the spring
that get him “ hot” fo r the race? practice series. Coach John Sulli
Human runners prance up and van o f the Golds and Tom G ed dow
n the paths m any times before goud o f the Reds stated that the
w ay through a driving w ind to w in
the first half-mUe in 2:8.2. B ur a race. Glenn Cunningham runs line play was fairly even.
The first half was slow and
lingame, Nashua, placed second; tw o or three short races just before
orthodox, w ith both teams testing
Pitts, H ot Springs, third; Rooley, his mile run.
their opponents. Signal callers
Laurel, fourth, and M inkoff, Cus S P O R T A L K . . .
used power, end runs and punts.
ter County, fifth.
Congratulations to Stan D avi
Rinke, Missoula, w on the shot
Both teams opened up in the sec
son and his Interfrat baseball
put w ith a toss o f 45 feet 1% inches.
ond half w ith short passes, lat
champs. The M averick Maulers
Farmer, Nashua, took second; Ewy,
erals, hidden-ball plays and .some
proved their w orth w hen they set
Nashua, third; Tyvand, Butte Pub
distance heaves.
d ow n Carl Chambers’ potent ATO
lic, fourth, and K ipp, Browning,
crew . I f an Interfrat all-star nine
fifth.
w ere rounded up, at least three of
Parsons, Helena, and Boyington,
the Independent m en w ould be
Great Falls, tied fo r first and sec
filling positions, and they are Rae
ond in the p ole vault, topping 11
PRACTICAL, AND SO
Greene, Elmer Barrett and Len
feet 3 inches. Hench, Stevensville,
GOOD LOOKING—
Rothwell.
placed third. Gennette, B utte; Gus
A ll W ool Flannels 35.00
tafson and Younker, Corvallis;
Wash Slacks $1.95-52.95
Higgins, Fergus; Bain, Flathead;
Bush Coats $3.95-54.95
Gaucho Shirts $1.65-52.95
The Home o f Fine Furniture
Lohot, Hysham; Jens, Roundup,
Sport Sweaters $3.95-54.95
and Hileman, W hiteflsh, split points
Harrell, Helena, w on the discus
with a toss o f 126 feet Vi inch
Clawson, Missoula, placed second

T Y P E W R IT E R S U P P L Y
BEFORE YOU BUY
“ C H UCK " GAUGHAN

JENSEN
FURNITURE

CALL 3118

STUDENTS

You Have Not Tried the Best
BEAUTY SHOP IN CONNECTION
Under Priess Store
Phone 2355 W. H. DOBSLOFF, Prop.

135 West Main

Our Jarman Shoes give
yo u m ore than smart styl
ing — w e fit them to your
foot, w ith expert care, in
the right size and width
. . . Com e in and look
them over.

The Very Best

*

—In -

rn m
imm
fm

MEATS

MISSOULA
LAUNDRY
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Schramm-Hebard
Meat Company

Dr. E. L. Williams
Chiropractor

Phone 3191

Foot A ilm ents
M asonic T em ple — Phone 3735

417 North Higgins Avenne

Dr. W. H. Pardis

WELCOME
HIGH STUDENTS
T o Missoula
Home of

Chiropractor
Equipped w ith X -r a y and
Neurocalom eter
HAM M OND ARC A D E

Dr. A . G. Whaley
Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted
106 E. B roadw ay — P hone 4104

Dr. Florence Spon
Chiropractor
P alm er S ystem — Phone 3562
Neurocalom eter Service

Dr. A . E. Ostroot

DRACSTEDTS
"Everything Men Weur”
OPPOSITE X. P. DEPOT

That You Can
Depend On

You Will Like

It You Have Not Tried the

New Fashion Barber Shop

SERVICE

Quality Work

Lundberg made five big-yardage

plunges and picked up short gains
Collum’s forces. Schmoll smashed
in the m iddle o f the line. Jack O l
his car and the trip was detained.
son, Red punter, played consistent
Yeah, Socko didn’t like things
ly, w ith A ld o Forte a bulw ark in
dow n in 01’ Miss, so he’s com ing
the line.
back. Seems that the thermometer
Fred Jenkin and Tom Rolston
was too high and pay too low for
carried the brunt o f the G old at
Socko.
tack, w ith Nugent using the air
There’s been a lot o f heated con
lanes. Bob Thornally, G old center,
troversy over the antics of K enreceived the only serious injury.
tncky D erby w inner Law rin prior
He was taken to the hospital for
to the race. The western-raised
treatment.
8 -t o -l shot fidgeted around fo r a
Head Coach Doug Fessenden
full 10 minutes before attendants

Track fans throughout the state
w in be awaiting the outcom e o f
this heavUy discussed con test
Grizzly Jack Emigh should cop the

fo r fourth and fifth.

V to ^

balanced, promises to gam er many
points.

They’re Popular . . .

SEE THE

314 N. Higgins

state record In the 100 appears pos
sible, w ith favorable weather.
W hite has had m ore experience in
sprinting and w ill perhaps get the
jum p on Emigh at the start, as the
Kankakee K om et is still polishing
that phase o f his running.

The Right Style
In the Right Size

In Closeout

CINDER CHATTER . . .

Eddie Burke, Laurel, ran the second trial heat of the 440yard dash in 50.7 seconds yesterday afternoon, breaking the 'B attle o f the century, and fu r
long, take place tom orrow after
Interscholastic record of 51.8 seconds established by E. Good noon-w hen the tw o fastest sprint
o f Great Falls in 1929 and equalled b y J. Jones of Billings in ers in the state today clash fo r cin

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

“ A TREAT YOU’LL NEVER FORGET”
;

Phone 3184

Optometrist
C om fortable and E fficient
V ision
205-207 M O N TA N A BLDG.

w ith 123 feet 11% inches; Strom,
Shelby, third w ith 115 feet' 8%
inches; Harrison, Florence-Carlton,
fourth w ith 115 feet 5% inches,
and Sears, Columbus, fifth w ith 114
feet 8% inches.

EXHUMED

WINNERS WIN THE GIRL
U nless. . .
You win her away with our new
Sport and Novelty Jewelry

B&HJewelry

The College
Jewelry Shop

(Continued from Page Two)

fo r that round. The tw o w ill glance
over each other’s answers and be
ready to swing into an intelligent
conversation at once.

What Margaret Bourke-White, famous photographer, said when
Ralph Martin asked if she found a difference In cigarettes

Questions should be something
like this:
1. What’s your name again? H ow
do you spell it? I used to know a
fellow b y that name in Alaska, but
he was an Eskimo. I’m Tidw orthy
Jones.
2. What’s your m ajor? What year
are you in? Oh, really?

CONGRATULATIONS

4. Isn’t this a nice dance? (A n 
swer “ Yes” or “ Sure” .)

We’ ll See You Next Year

5. Do you drink? D o you smoke?
D o tick shots give you the hives?
6. W hat d o you think o f the
EXHUMED colum n? W ell, don’t
you think it might be w orse?

VtK/t/UUg/S/SKKi

7. N ice weather w e’ve had late
ly, isn’t it? (A nsw er “ Yes” or “ Yes,
for ducks.” )

T o the Winners

J. M. Lucy &Sons

'C iga rettes seem
pretty much alike
to me. D o you find
som e difference be
tween Camels and
the oth e rs, M iss
Bourke-W hite?"

3. Do you belong to a fraternity?
I f so, w hy?

STEEL M ILLS, dams, skyscrapers, subways (or above)
—appeal to Margaret Bourke-White. She’s gone all
over the United States. Her photographs are famous.
They’re differentI Miss Bourke-W hite made that
same remark about Camels to Ralph Martin at the
N ew Y ork W orld ’s Fair grounds {right).

The

L A R G E S T'
S E L L IN G

College Shop

C IG A R ***6

Missoula Merc. Co.

WINNINGATHLETES
Are Judged on Performance —
So Is America’s Leading Car . . .

CHEVROLET

Fisher-Kraabel Co.

Offers the best lines —
style, quality, economy.
— ARROW SHIRTS
- A R R O W TIES
— ARROW
KERCHIEFS
— PALM BEACH TIES
— POLO SHIRTS
— SPRING SLACKS
— W ASH SLACKS
— NEW ANKLETS
— BUSH COATS

IE AllllWG*
Camels are a matchless
blend o f finer, M O R E
E X P E N S IV E TOBACCOS
•T u rkish and Domestic

Leading growers
tell their preference
in cigarettesit’s Camel!
“ We smoke Camels
because we know tobacco,"
tobacco planters say
Oovrriftt, IMS, K. J iUroolda Tobacco Co.. Wln.wo-S.lii

“ I ’m a tobacco planter,”
says Vertncr Hatton, who
has grown tobacco fo r 25
years. “ The Camel folks
pay a sight more fo r our
better tobaccos. Last crop
I they took my finest grades.
I smoke C am els-I know there’s no sub
stitute fo r expensive tobaccos. Most
planters fa vor Camels.”

“ I ’ve been planting to
bacco f o r twenty years,”
says H arry C. King.
“ T h e C am el p e o p le
bought the choice lots
o f m y last crop —paid
m oreform y best tobacco.
So I know they use finer, more expensive
tobaccos in Camels. That’s one mighty
good reason why my cigarette is Camel.”

" I ’ve found that Camels are very,
very different, Mr. Martin—
n ot just in one way, but in
a lot o f ways. For example, my
nerves must be just as trust
worthy as a steeple jack's.
Camels don’t jangle my nerves.
They taste extra-mild and deli
cate too. Camels never leave
an unpleasant after-taste, and
they're so gentle to the throat.
In fact, Camels agree with me
in every way! I think that’s
what counts most—h ow your
cigarette agrees with you I"
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Championship

bye; Neil and Richards, L ibby, bye;
Boyington and Richardson, Great

Falls, beat Safely and Groff, V ic
tor, 2-6, 8-6, 6-4; Cruson and
Shockley, D arby, beat H allowell
and Latta, Missoula, 6 -0 ,6 -4 ; M id
dleton and Zurmuehlen, Powell,
bye; Minshall and Olson, Billings,
bye; K elly and M oody, Dawson,
Billings and the w inner o l the beat Annas and Casey, Helena,
W hiteflsh-Great Falls m atch w ill 6-1, 6-3, and Johnson and H allplay for the Interscholastic tennis berg, Teton, bye. •

Doubles Play

Is Saturday

Second Round
doubles championship tom orrow
Whitefish beat L ib b y 6-2, 6-0;
morning. Billings advanced to the
finals by beating P ow ell and D aw  Billings beat P ow ell 6 -0 ,6 -1 ; Daw 
son in the 11-team tournament.
son beat Teton 6-2, 6-2.
First Round
Semi-Finals
Lence and Dooley, Whitefish,
Billings beat Dawson 6-3, 6-3,
and Whitefish and the w inner of
the Great Falls-D arby game play

Nogler Stops
Lence’s Drive
Two Straight
Tournament to Continue
Tomorrow Morning
With Semi-Finals

Nogler, Stevensville, upset last
year’s Interscholastic tennis cham 
pion, M ario Lence, Whitefish, 6-0,
8-6, yesterday afternoon to ad
vance to the semi-finals o f the sin
gles tournament. Minshall, B il
lings, w ill play Jones, P ark County,
at 4:30 o ’clock this afternoon.
and Annas, Helena, w ill m eet N og
ler at 9 o’clock tom orrow in the
D A N A IS VISITOR
semi-finals.
Annas beat Richards, Libby, 6-3,
Les Dana, ’37, is a campus visitor. 6-2. Jones defeated Shallenberger,
He is em ployed in Seattle b y the Missoula, 6-4, 6-4, w hile Minshall
Puget Sound C o-operative Incor drew a bye.
porated.

First Round Winners

Quality and Service
Always

CITY CLEANERS
612 Sonth Higgins

Phone 3838

*4.85

It is d esig n ed for
fashion as w ell as
ser v ice . We h av e
more smart patterns
w e w ou ld lik e to
show you.

round over Francis, V ictor, 6-0,
6-3.
Other first-round winners are:
Minshall, Billings, over Neils, L ib 
by, 6-0, 6-0; Johnson, Teton, beat
Shockley, Darby, 8-6, 4-6, 6-3;
Dooley, Whitefish, defeated K a rsted, Butte Public, 6-2, 6-2; Shal
lenberger, Missoula, eliminated
Zurmuehlen, P ow ell County, 6-1,
6 - 0. Jones, Park County, defeated
M oody, Dawson, 6-2, 6-4, and A n 
nas, Helena, beat Groff, Victor, 6-3,

$2.75 to $29.75

ROBSON-SUZANNE
SHOP,

Kenyon Wins
G olf C row n
From Hughes

K enyon, Hardin, was out in front
at the end o f the first 18 holes with
80. The Hardin dark horse shot 40
on both rounds. J. Root, Missoula,
was in second place w ith 81, shoot
ing 41 and 40.

Track Meet Visitors

Stan Smart’s Texaco Station
Corner South Higgins and Sixth

AtyourVALUESTORE
CHIFFON

BLOUSES
W hite and Colors

98c

Park

County,

Plentyw ood,
2; Pow er, 2;
Roundup, 4;
Ryegate, 2;

Plains, 60-54; Ziesing, Missoula,
51-48; Moran, Billings, 51-46; He
bert, Flathead, 75-66; D ixon, H oly
Rosary o f Bozeman, 54-59; Ottman,
Missoula, 48-62; Butler, Butte P ub
lic, 45-42.
Wilson, St. Mathews o f Kalispell,
63-54; Collins, Park County, 47-46;
Forbis, Missoula, 49-47; K och, M is
soula, 44-47.

W inifred, 5.

Missoula Takes
M I E A Award

Phone 2445

Haircutting b y Expert and
Licensed Barbers

Souvenirs
O f the Tow n
O f the State
O f the High School
O f the University
O f the great West
Rem em ber the Maine?
Rem em ber the School!

IO O I to Select From

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
"EVERYTHING FOR THE O FFICE '*

MISSOULA. MONT.

Location— next to the
Dime Store

Sizes 32 to 40
Others in novelty cottons.

9;

Plains,

A Representative Line of

WATCHES AND
JEWELRY
We specialize in watch and
jewelry repairing.

Heinrich’ s Jewelry and
Flower Shop

THE

SUSifQ%
A \U

CREPE SOLE OXFORD

*1.22
A Carton
CAMELS
OLD GOLDS
LUCKIES
CHESTERFIELDS
PHILIP MORRIS

S M IT H D R U G
COMPANY

A Tinted

Missoula County, 17; M oore, 7
Nashua, 7; Outlook, 2; Park City
5;

flag was shot in the air and the
stands sung the university song,
"U p W ith Montana,” accom panied
by the band.

C IG A R E T T E S

County, 9; Florence-Carlton, 2;
Fort Benton, 7; Froid, 6; Gallatin

Second Round W inners
Other first-round scores are:
Minshall, Billings, beat Johnson, Hughes, Billings, runner-up last
Teton, 8-6, 4-6, 6-3; Shallenberger, year, 46-42; Barrickman, Custer
Missoula, shaded D ooley, W hite- County, last year’s winner, 45-41;
fish, 6-4, 7-5. Jones, Park County, Hill, Great Falls, 47-44.
drew a bye. Richards, L ibby, beat
Durkin, Anaconda, 49-52; Fergu
Hendrickson, Hamilton, 7-5, 7-5; son, Billings, 43-41; Taylor, Butte
Lence, Whitefish, beat Francis, Public, 50-47; Hill, Dawson, 42-48;
Victor, 6-0, 6-3. Nogler, Stevens M oos, Billings, 45-51; W ood, M is
ville, eliminated K eefe, Flathead, soula, 40-44; K enyon, Hardin, 4075 ,6 -4 ; Annas, Helena,40;
beat
Bude Butte Public, 45-42.
Monger,
witz, Missoula, 3 -6 ,6 -1 ,6 -0 .
Vining, Whitefish, 48-51; Vacura,

136 Higgins A re.

led b y Drum M ajors A udrey D arrow and W innie Gordon, w ent
through & veral form ations and
were in lead o f the parade. The
Grizzly band was led b y Drum
M ajor Dale Gailes and midget

Darby, 2; Dawson County, 8;
a D ixon, 5; Dodson, 2; D ooley, 2;
Drummond, 5; Dutton, 7; Ennis, 4;
Fergus County, 9; F l a t h e a d

total o f 164 strokes fo r 36 holes.
K enyon nosed out Hughes, Billings,
b y one point with the eight-point
advantage gained in the first 18
holes.

County, 8; Laurel, 9; Lavina, 2
Libby, 12; L incoln County, 13
Lonepine, 6.

Rainbow Barber and
Beauty Parlor

Drew-Streit Co.

K enyon, Hardin, w on the 1938
Interscholastic g olf title w ith

Drum M ajor B everly Darrow , sis
ter o f Drum M ajor A u drey D ar
row. Both units are under the d i
rection o f Clarence B ell and L e 
roy Seym our is his assistant for
the drum and tw irling corps.

T he band and girls’ corps
m a r c h e d dow ntow n yesterday
m orning to advertise the meet.
Parade o f athletes led b y the During the parade the university
G rizzly band and girls’ drum and
twirling corp began the 35th an
nual Interscholastic track and field
m eet on D om blaser field at 1:45
o’clock yesterday.
Loans — Bonds
A pproxim ately fiv e h u n d r e d
Real Estate
athletes representing 98 state high
INSURANCE
O F A L L K INDS
schools participated in the parade
opening the meet. Cadet Lieuten
118 E. B roadw ay
P hone 2776
ant-Colonel B e r n a r d Sjaholm ,
G rizzly Reserve O fficers’ Training
corp, escorted the athletes around
the field.
The drum and twirling corps,

County, 13; B elfry, 2; Belt Valley,
6; B igfork, 5; B ig Sandy, 2; B il
lings, 14; B ox Elder, 2; B road
water County, 6; B rockton, 5;
Browning, 2; Buffalo, 6; Butte Pub
lic, 15; Carbon County, 4; Chester,
2; Circle, 5; Cohagen, 4; Columbus,
5 ; Columbia Falls, 2; Corvallis, 10;
Culbertson, 6; Custer, 4; Custer
County, 12.

Redpath, Helena, 6-0, 2-6, 6-3;
Francis, Darby, beat Richardson,
Great Falls, 6-0, 6-2, 6-1; Nogler,
Stevensville, stopped Olson, B il
lings, 2-6, 6-0, 6-1. Keefe, Kalis
pell, d rew a bye.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Interscholastic

w ill be Falkenstem o f MSC. G itchell, Pachico and Payne w ill run
against Ragsdale, Geyer, Seamans,
Spiegel and P olich in the dis
tances.
Grizzlies Weakened
Grizzlies w ill be weakened by
the loss o f Stejer, discus tosser,
w ho has gone on a forestry field
trip. Marks o f Carroll is com pet
ing in this event. M arks w on at
Bozeman last w eek w ith a 130foot spin. Shaffer in the shot put
Hotels and tourist camps accom 
and Holmquist in the javelin w ill modated the contestants, Paul Bis
oppose Bobcat Wills.
choff, housing cbairtnan, said to
Montana’s fou r horsemen, Eise- day. Hundreds o f high school stu
lein, N ybo, B row n and Hileman, dents are visiting in private homes.
should turn in good times. EiseThe 98 high schools in track
lein, w ith good weather, m ay lo w  events, together w ith the number
er the state 220-yard low hurdles o f athletes entered, are:
record. L a z e t i c h and Jacoby
Athletic Entries
should soar to first places in the
Alberton, 5; Anaconda, 2; A nte
pole vault. Bobcats are w eak in
lope, 2; Arlee, 6; Augusta, 2; B ainthis event.
ville, 9; Bearcreek, 9; Beaverhead

County, 12; Garfield County, 5;
Geyser, 2; Granite County, 3;
Great Falls, 16; Hamilton, 3; Har
din, 1; Havre, 14; Helena, 10;
H ighwood, 2; H ot Springs, 8; H y sham, 6; Joplin, 1; Jefferson

M a n y Interscholastic w e e k
guests visited H. W . W hicker’s col
lection o f original manuscripts and
letters in the library this morning.
W hicker recently gave the valu
able collection to the university.

Parade S tarts

For the tw e n ty -th ir d y e a r ,
George Varnell, sports editor o f the
Seattle Times, fired the starting
gun. Dr. J. P. Row e, a mem ber of
the faculty group w hich started the
meet in 1904, heads the faculty
committee com posed o f W . E.
Schreiber, Harry Adams, Dr. R. H.
Jesse, Dr. B. E. Thomas, Professor
Paul Bischoff, A cting Dean Mary
Elrod Ferguson, Professor R . A.
Coleman, A ndrew Cogswell and
Dr. J. E. Miller.

(Continued from Pare One)

Missoula Hotel Bldg.

WELCOME

Opens First Day

For Tomorrow

4-6, 6-4.
Budewitz, Missoula, beat Talcott,
Hughes was also runner-up last
Great Falls, 6-3, 5-7, 6-2; Bryan, year. Barrickman, Custer County,
St. Mathews o f Kalispell, lost to last year’s w inner, took fifth place
Richards, L ibby, 4-6, 7-5, 7-5; w ith 172 strokes.
Hendrickson, Hamilton, defeated
First Round

VISITORS VIEW EXH IBIT

SNAPPY SPORT
and FORMAL COSTUMES

Dixon 6* Hoon, Inc.

Lence, defending titlist, con
tinued his w inning streak yester
day by beating Cruson, Darby, 6-4,
6-4. Lence advanced in the second

Athletic, Band

Veteran Starter

Grizzlies Favored

Enlargement

4

7; Poison, 10; P ow ell
Rapelje, 4; Ronan, 6
Roy, 6; Rudyard, 4
St. Ignatius, 7; St

“ Here’s news in shoes” — The
Susie O gives you that bouyant
floating sensation like walking
on air. G et in to the fashion
swing with th is new footwear
sensation. A ll sizes and widths
to fit you correctly.

FREE

Regis, 4; Scobey, 7; Shawmut, 3
Shelby, 6; Sheridan, 5; Stanford,
2; Stevensville, 11; Stockett-Sand
Coulee, 2; Superior, 9; Teton

With Every

County, 5; Thom pson Falls, 4;
T roy, 6; V ictor, 5; Virginia City,
5; Whitefish, 7; W hite Sulphur
Springs, 3; W illow Creek, 3, and

$3-95
The M E R C A N T IL E ,.
« . MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND SSST S T O tl

* 1 .0 0
Order for
Developing

FR A N K BIRD LINDERMAN
DIES

IN

CALIFORNIA

Frank Bird Linderman, w e llknow n authority on Indian life and

Harkness -Allen
Drug Co.

history, died in Santa Barbara,
California, yesterday.
Linderman w as awarded the de
gree o f D octor o f Laws in 1927 by
the university.
A m ong his best-know n books
are “A m erican,” “ B unch Grass and
Bluejoint” and “Lige Mount, Free
Trapper.”

THE

Montana Power
COMPANY

In the Charm and Color of
Yellow Gold

(Continued from Page One)

dem y paper o f Bozeman, carried
o ff first p lace in the Class C d ivi
sion. The Conelet, Sacred Heart
academ y publication from M is
soula, was w inner o f second place
and -Topwe, Saint Matthews paper
from Kalispell, w on third place,
Schools publishing a printed paper
which have an enrollment o f less
than 250 com prise Class C d ivi
sion.
/
High schools publishing m im eo
graphed papers are entered under
Class D division. This year the
P ow ell Pioneer, paper published
by P ow ell County high school, was
awarded first place in the m im eo
graphed group. Bear Facts, Bear
Creek school, w on second place
and The Bridger Scout, paper from
Bridger, w as awarded third place.
Aw ards are made each year to
winners in the four classes b y the
Montana State Press association,
Sigma Delta Chi, m en’s national
journalism fraternity, and Theta
Sigma Phi, wom en’s national jou r
nalism honorary.

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

See the

Joins Montana State University in wel

NEW

“You Can’t Beat
a Nash”

Lady Bulova

$ 2 9 .7 5

Sales and

coming once again the state’s finest
athletes.

We’ re glad to play host to

such outstanding young

17 Jewels

Service

Missoula
Motors, Inc.

KOHN

Nash and Lafayette

J E W E L R Y CO.

Distributors

Interscholastic
Visitors
The Electric Power without which no
city could welcome you is 100 per cent
supporting Montana’s Interscholastic

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

Program. Enjoy the Track Meet, Dec
lamations, Little Theater, Golf, Tennis

DEPENDABLE
ALL WOOL

FINE PIAMONDS

SKIRTS

AND

Plaids and Plain Colors

WATCHES

Sizes 26 to 34

At

$ 1 .9 8
J.

C. PENNEY CO.

Kittendorff’s

and University festivities—and remem

USED CARS

ber The Montana Power Company pro
types

vides comforts and necessities at home

1936 Dodge Touring Sedan...............$585
1986 Plymouth Touring Sedan......... $586
1986 Chevrolet Sedan...................... $495
1984 Chevrolet Sedan....... .......... $425
1988 Plymouth Coupe,rumble seat.$325
1982 Ford Sedan, trunk, 6 wheels..$250
1930 Chevrolet Sedan...
1980 Ford Sedan......... ...
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.....
1929 Chevrolet Sedan....
1928 Buick Sedan...........
1929 Oldamoblle Sedan...
1927 Chandler Sedan.....

. . . AND THIS $4.95

RID-JID AUTOMATIC
OETzngQ
THIS ’■ J —

you

See and drive these <

NEW LOCATION

Murphy Motors

Near W ilm a Theater

Inc.
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS
DODGE TRUCKS

Regularly $4.95

ironing

SET
ANDYOUR
010 IRON

S elf opening, self closing,
self locking, w obble proof

Western Montana Electric Co.

and is on the sidelines here as well.
Win or lose, electric service is always
ready to work for you.

W ELC O M E

